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TEtero is a well-known procedure -induction- fon exteuiding an
actian of a subgraup FI of a Lic group O an a topalogical space
X to an action of O on an associated space. Inductian can also
extend a smooth action of a subgroup 11 of a Lic group O on a
mauiifoid M to a smooth actiouí of O on an assoeiat.ed manifoid.
In tEtis papen elementary methods are used to show that induction
alsa warks in tEte category of (nonsinguiar) real algebraic varieties
and regular or entine maps if O is a eompact abchan Lic group.
Introduction
lf FI a closed subgnoup of tEto Lio group O and f : 3< —* Y is an
FI—equivariauit function tEten f may be extended ta a G—equivariant
function E : O ,<u 3< —* Ox¡¡ Y by E(g,x) = gf(x). Hero O X~¡ 3<
denotes tEte quotiont space of O x 3< obtained by identifying (gh, z)
witit (g, ha:), cf. [P],pago 31 or [B],pago 79. TEte set O x~ 3< is usually
donoted by ind~(X) and tEte unap E is usually denoted by ind~(f). lf
zs a smootlt H—equivariant rnap betwoen FI—mautifalds 3< and Y thon
ind~(f) : ind~(X) .—* ind~(Y) is a smaatlz O—equivariauít ¡¡tap of
O—¡u¡anifoids. lUX aud Y are (utonsingular) real algebraic ¡¡—varieties
azíd 1>1 has finito iuídox in O aítd U is eaznpact theuí it xvas shown iuí [DM]
tiiat ind~(3<) and ittd~(Y) can be given tEte struet¡íre of (uzoutsingular)
algebraic vanieties sucit titat if f is a regulan (nosp. euztiro rational)
H—equivariant rnap tEten ind~(f) : ind~(3<) —* ind~(Y) is a regular
(nesp. euztiro rational) O—oquivaniautt map. In tEtis >tOtO XMO shaw thíat
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tEte same result is true if O is a campact abelian Lie group-tEto assump-
tian that Ji Etas finito index in 0 is not necessary. TEte proof is entirely
elementary.
A much stronger result Etas recently been abtained by G. Schwarz [5];
he shovis, among ather resuits, tEtat if 3< is a (nonsingular) real aigobraic
Ji—varioty, Ji isa ciosed subgroup of O and Gis campact then iitd~(X)
can be given tEto structuro of a (nonsingular) algobraie G—varioty in a
functorial viay.
A goad reference fon definitians and backgraund is [D].
1 would liko to thank tEte Departamento do Matematica of tEto Uni-
versidade Federal do Santa Catarina, Florianopohis for their Etospitality
and CNPq for tEtoir support duning tEte preparation of tEtis papen.
1 Definitions
Lot O be a eompact Lie group and 1/ a representation spaco of O, tlíat
is, a real vector space an which O acts via linear maps. Lot p; : 1/ —>
1?, i = 1,2,..., u be polynomial maps. TEten tEte set M = {v E V ¡
p;(v) = O for i = 1,2,-, u> is called a real algobraic O— variety if it is
inx’ariant undon tEto action of O. If tEte differentiais {dp;} at a: E M span
a spaco of constant rank thon M is said tobe a nonsinguiar real algobraie
G—varioty.
lf 3< ci 1/ and Y ci Hl are real algebraic x’arieties a map f: 3< —> Y
said to be regular if it is tEte restriction of a polynomial map E :1/ —*
14”. Wo say tliat f is auz ouitire rational map if tEtero polynomial maps
h : 1/ .—* 14’, k : 1/ —* 1?, sucEt that k does not vanish on 3< and f = li/it.
lf 3< ci 1/ and Y ci Hl are real algobraic C—varioties and f : 3< —* Y is
equivaniant as vielí as regulan tEten f is a regulan equivariant map. is is
shovin in [DM5] that if f is a regulan equivariant unap tEten tEtore is ni>
equivariant polynomial map E : 1/ —* Hl such that f is tEte rostrictian
of E to 3<; similarly, if f is an equivaniant entire rational map, tEtero
oxist equivariant polynomial maps it : 1/ —> Hl it : 1/ —* 1?, sucit that
it does not vanish on 3< and f = it/it.
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Theorem. Let FI be a closed subgr-oup of tite compucí abelian ¡he
grotp O. There is a ft¿nctor ind~() from tite categury of (nonsingt-
lar-) real algebrahe H—vur-ieties and regular- Ji—equivariani maps (resp.
FI—equivarianí entire rational maps) tu tite categury uf (nonsingular-)
real ulgebraic 0—varieties and regular- O— equivarianí maps (resp.
G—equivariant entire rutional maps).
TEte proof will foiiow from a series of lemmas.
TEte following lemma aliows us to reduce tEte praof to a spocial case.
Lemma 1. Let O be a cumpact abelian Che group, leí Ji be a closed
subgroup and let u = dimensiouO—dirner¿sion Ji; u> 0. Titen iiter-e is
a sequence of groups Ji = 0~ ci G~ ci . . .0,, ci O sucit titat 05+1/05 ~
5’ for j — 0,1 n — 1 and O,, itas finite indea, inC.
Praaf of lemma. lf u = O tEten Ji and O Etave tEte same compononts
of tEto idontity, Ji~ = C~’ so 0/Ji is a quotiont of O/O, which is finito
so On, Etas finito index in O. If u > O wo proceed by induction att u.
TEtere is a ano to ano corrospondonce betweon (ciosed) subgroups of
O containing FI and (ciosed) subgraups of O/Ji. If u > O, lot 1< be
a circie subgroup of O/Ji, lot ir : O —* 0/Ji be tEte prajection and lot
= m’(1<). Now dimension O—dimension O~ = u—isa vio are done.
u
Remark 1. Lot FI be a closed subgroup of tEte compact abollan Lb
group O viith dimensian O = 1±dimension Ji and O/Ji 5’. Choase
a cincle subgroup S~ ci O sucEt tEtat 5’ is not contained in Ji; tEten O is
time quotient of 5’ x FI by a cyclic group 4, = 51 rl FI. (lf 9 rl FI =
e tEten m = 1). Wc viIi heneefonth assume that such a cinclo gnoup Etas
been cEtoson once and for ah. We lot 4 = e2ru/m;( isa genorator for tEte
group 4, — 51 fl Ji.
Wo wish to define tEto induction functor ind?i() from tEte catogory
of (nonsingular) algobraic Ji—varioties and regular Ji—oquivariant maps
(resp. Ji—equivariant ontiro rational maps) to (nonsingulan) algobraic
O—varieties and regular O—equivariant maps (resp. O—oquivaniant en-
tire rational maps). In view of Lernma 1 it suificos to defino ind~() as
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tEte composition of induction maps from Q to O~~’ fon j = 0, 1, mt —
and from O,, to O. Sinco O,, lías finito index ir> O’, tIte futieton mndg ()
exists by tEte result of [DM1]. TEtus, vio neod oniy consider tize spocial
case 0~ to ~ that is, ~vehayo praved:
Lemma 2. It suifices tu prove tite titeorem itt ¡he special case in ivhicit
dirnension O = 1+ dimensiun FI ami O/Ji S~.
We next shaw that viithaut loas of generality vio may ass¡uuno tiía.t
our H—vanioties aro imbodded in eompiox ropresentations oui wltieii O
acts.
Lemma 3. Leí FI be a closed subgroup uf tite cumpací abelian Lic group
O with dimension O = 1±dimension Ji and O/II 5’. Leí 3< be a
(nunsingular) FI—varieíy in lite real FI—represenuation space j/~ Titen
Wc mayfind a complea, G—representaíion space 1/’ = y®pC such thai 3<
is att FI—ittvariant (nonsingular) real algebraic variety in 1/’. Aloreover
Mis procedure Ls funcional, tital is, if f : 3< —-* Y is att FI—equivariant
regular (resp. entire ratiunal) ntap between algebraic H—varietiesX (E
1/ and Y ci J4/ where 1/ and Hl are real H—representation spctces titen
itere is att Il—equivarianí polynomial map E’ : 1/’ —* VV’ bel tvecn tite
cumplez 0—representation spaces 1/’ and VV’ sucit tital E’ 3< = 1 (resp.
f = 1V/it’ witere it’ : 1/’ —* 14’’, it’ : 1/’ .—* R are polynoní ial nzaps .qucit
thai it’ does nul vanisit on 3<).
Proal’. Lot p; : 1/ —> 11, i = 1,2 u, be polynomial maps suclí that
3< = {v E 1/ ¡ p;(u) = O fon i — 1 2,..., u>. (lf 3< is nonsingular vio
assume tiíat tEte difl’erentials {dp;} at x E 3< span a spaco of constant
rank). TEten vio hayo that 3< = {v e 1/ ®R C ¡ u = ú,p(v) = O for i =
1,2 u> vilteno >4(v) denotes tEte samo polynamials but witiz complox
argumo¡tts ratízer tizaui real arguments. \Ve noto that tImo e(jiIatiouis
u = D, >4(v) = O ni ay be noganded as real polynom ial eq ¡¡a tiaíus ouí tIte
underlyiuzg real vector space of 1/’. Moreoven. if f : 3< —-* 1 us ;tu
FI—eq u iva.riant regí¡ lar map titen tEte Ji —eq uiva.nia.uzt palyuz aun ial umz ap
E’ : 1/’ —> 14v’ betvioen tite com plox 0— neprosentation spacos 1” aui 1V’
gix’euz by oxteut(l i uig tiie doCt nition of E to complox a.nguuneutts satisfios
¡2’ x f. Siuítila.r neítzanks a.ppiy if fis atí entine ra.tiauía.l II —eqztiva.niauzl.
¡ti ap.
Wc ¡iced ouí ly vorify tiía.t tito Ji actian on 1/ can be oxte¡t cAed tu a U
art u oni o u 1v’. Si ¡lee II is abel ¡a u ove ry irred tícibí e caun ílex nep nose Itt a—
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tian of FI is ano dimensional; in particular, vio may wnito 1” as a surn of
ono (counplex) dimensional FI—irreducible spaces, 1/’ = 2—í 14. TEtus,
to pravo that wo may extend tEte action of FI on 1/’ ta O it is sufficiont
to sEtow tl>at we may oxtend tEte actian of Ji on each 1/, to O. In viow of
romark 1 aboye, tbat moans doflning an action of tite cincle subgroup S~
on eacEt y, that extonds tEte actian of Zm on each 1/,. TEto elemont ( in
FI acts on 1/, via eamplox multiplication by <r fon some r tEtat deponds
on s. Wc lot 1 6 51 act on 1/, via camplex multiplication by tr. That
extends tEto action to O. (Complex multiplication by ir fon r’ r mod
m xvould alsa york).
u
Definitian. Leí FI be a closed subgroup uf tite cornpact abelian Lic
group O with dimensiun O = 1+ dimensiun Ji and O/FI S~. Leí
& : O —* 51 = U(1) be tite itomumorphism witit kernel FI given by
a(t) = tm for t c 5’, a(h) = 1 fur it E Ji. Wc denote by (7 tite cumplea,
numbers witit tite O odian given by ev.
Notatian. We denoto tEto actian of tEte eornplox nuunbor tan tEte vector
u by t * u; tu xviii denote multiplication of tIte vector u by tEte eomplox
number 1.
TEte proof of tite fallowing iemma can be fo¡tnd izz [P], pago 31. It is
givon Etore fon tite sake of complotenoss. Tito assentiouí is that 1/’ x 1 is
a slico ir> 1/’ x S~ at (0,1).
Lemma 4. Leí FI be a closed subgroup of tite compocí abelian ¡he gruup
O wi¡h dunensmon O = 1+ dimension FI and O/Ji 5’. Leí 3< be
a (nunsingular) H—uariety zn tite complea, 0—representalion space 1/’
and leí i : 3< —* 1/’ be tite inclusion. Let j : O x >~ 3< —+ 1/’ e (7 be
gíven by j(g. a:) = (gifr), n(g)). Titen j Ls a G—equíí’ariant imbedding
of O x~ 3< -4 V’eC.
Proal’. To seo tlíat j is O—equivaniant vio iíote tlíat j(g’(g,a:)) =
j(g’g, a:) = (g’gi(a,), cr(g’g)) = g’(gi(a,), a(g)) = g’j(g.z).
If j(g, a,) = j(g’, y) thett ez}g) = a(g’) so y’ = itg fon sorne it in U.
TEten j(g, a:) = (gi(a:), a(g)) ami j(g’. y) = j(git. y) = (gl¡i(y), a(git)) =
(y i(ity), a(gh)) so i(a:) = i(hy) and titus, siuzee ¡ is an izrzbodding,
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a: = hy. Honco j is ano to ano. TEte statoment tEtat j is an imbed-
ding follows from tEto fact that i is a closod map and O is compact.
u
We viiI now sEtow that 1(0 XH 3<) is a (nonsingular) algebraic
O—variety itt 1/’ e C. Since every point in j(O XH 3<) is of tEte form
g(x, 1) for somo a: E 3<, aud 3< is tEte zero set of sorne palynomials >4
ve must try to writo (u, u,) as g(a:, 1) for sorne g and somo a: and tEten
venify tEtat p(a:) = O for i = 1,2,.. a. Ifwiñ = 1 tEten w ES> and that
is necessary and sufficiont for za to equal cx(g) for some g E O sinco ev is
anta. By remark 1, any g itt O is of tEte farm 1 it for somo t E 5> and somo
h E Ji so if za = ev(g) tEten za = tm and ib = Vm. (Note that lis only
determinod up to an me” root of unity). TEten (u, za) can be writton as
t * (ti* u, 1). TEtus, we anly noed tEto equations zvifl = 1,p~(ibl/m * y) = O
far i = 1,2,..., u. (Since g is nat unique, tEte equations do not appear
to be well definod no less poiynomial in u and za and their conjugatos).
We intorpreted tEte equations as follows: 1/’ = ~ ½;tEte action
of t E 5> ci O att i~ ci 1/’ is given by t * u
5 = tr~u5 for sorne integor
r5. Now we extend tEte action of M an 1~, to an “action” of O ox> 1/’
by q * u5 = qrau5 for q in 0. Finally, define p~(ib1/m * u) by ¡4(ff>/m *
u) = p(~ * u) whero q is any mili root of za, tEte — indicatos camplex
conjugate, and tEto * indicatos tEte ‘actian” of O on 1/’. To put it more
eoneretoly, ano computes p$(u, w) by first choosing q an míh root of za
(recalí Z — S
trlJi) and tEten replacing ovory occurronco of tEte variable
vg in tEte polynomial E by ~r,ug.
TEten we hayo:
Lemma 5. Under tite assumptiuns of Lemma 4 let 3< be tite FI—variety
in ¡he complea, 0—representation space 1” given by {v E y’ ¡ >4(v) = O
for i = 1,2,.... u>; U¿en 1(0 XH 3<) = {(u, tu) E 1” e O unb =
1, pízaí/m * u) — O fur i = 1,2 u>. Moreover, 1(0 XH 3<) si a
(nonsingular,) G—uariety itt 1/’ e C.
Proal’. Wc will shaw that
i) tEto zeroes of tite <s da not depend att wEtich m’~’ noot q is citasen
to computo tEto value of p;,
u) tEte “equatiauís’ vanish exactly auí j(Oa:nX),
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iii) tEte equations are equivaient ta (Etavo tEte same zero set as) poly-
namial equatians in tEte variables, u, za and their conjugates, and
iv) if 3< is nonsingular tEten j(Oa:HX) is nonsingular.
i) If p~(1Dt/m * u~ = O, that is, if p(t~ * u) = O for some cEtaice of q
tEten for any choice of q, p~(q * u) = O because tEto >4 are FI—invariant
and twa q’s differ by an rn~~ root of unity any mili root of unity is a
power of <7 6 Ji.
u) We note tEtat a point of tEte farm (a:, 1) satisfles zaiD = 1 and
* u) = O for i = 1,2,.. .,u, if and only if a: in 3< since wo
may tako q = 1. Sinco tEte oquations are invariant under O they vanish
prociseiy on j(O X~ 3<).
iii) As interpreted, p~(u, za) isa polynomial in u and q; we must shaw
tEtat it is equivalent to polynomials in u and za.
Fix i and virite
O >4(u, za) = Po(u, za)+Pí (u, w)q+P2(u, za)q
2 . . .+Pm~du, za)qm>
by grouping togetEter monomials that hayo tEte samo pawor of q mod m
and replacing eacEt occurrence of qm by za. TEtus Pa(u, za) consists of ahí
tEtase monomials in which q appears to a power divisible by m. EacEt E’,
is a polynamial in u and za.
Now lot (u, za) be a point in j(Oa:HX), that is, p~(u, za) = O. Con-
sider tEte system of m linear equations abtained from ‘&) by substituting
qQ far q. By i) tEte rosult in each cases is >4(v, tú) = O so vio get:
o = Pa(v, za) + E’í (u, w)q + P
2(u, w)q
2.. . + Pm..
1 (u, za)qmí
O = Po(v, za) + Pí(v, tv)q( + P2(u, w)q
2Q
+ Pm..j (u, za)qmí(mí
o = Pa(u, za) + ¡‘¡(u, tv)q(ml + P
2(u, w)q2(2<ml>
...+ Pm.> (u, ?v)qm><7<ml>(m>)
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Tizeso oquatians hayo tEto forun:
[1 1 1 1 ¡‘0¡ <2 ... <m~l P>q¡ <2 ... <2Óit—t) P2q2
Siuíce tite coofficior>t rnatrix is a Vandormonde matrix witlz uíor>zero de-
terminant (u (<7> — <9) tEtero is a unique solution to tite systerti
of equations wiíicEt is J%(u, w)q3 = O for alí j. TEtus, >4(u za) = O if autd
only if tite polyuíamials Pj(u za) = O for ah j = 1,2,...rn— 1. (TEtero
is a different set of E’> for oacEt i; vio writo them as P~ if ive uieed to.2
be precise). Heuzco, tite set j(G xH 3<) is tEte zona set of a farnily of
polynamials, i.e., j(O x
11 3<) is a real algobraic O—variety.
iv) lf 3< is a no¡zsingular varioty tEten tEte difforentials {dp9 at ~ E
3< span a spaco of constant rank = dimonsion 1/’—dimensiaut 3<. To
seo that tEto differentials dF7 and d(wib) span a space of canstant rank =
di¡rzension V’e&—dimension j(GxnX) = 2+dimensiauí 1/’— (1+ dimen-
siout 3<) = 1+ dimension 1/’—dimensian 3< at points (a:, 1) in diunension
j(OxnX) vio nato tiíat tEto dp$ are linear combinations of tiio áP~ be-
3
causo tIzo >4 ano linear combinations of tEte P~ and tizat ini» does not
3involve tEte u1 coardinates. Hence, tEte diunorzsion of tizo space spanzzed
is at least 1+ dimension l”—dimonsion 3<; it cannot be more since di-
moríston .j(Oa:nX) = 1±dimension 3<. To ciíeck at atEten points (u, u;)
in J(OXHX) auto transiates tEte pnoblem to 1” >< 1 by níuitiplyiuíg by a
su i ta.i)le eleu>íert t of O.
u
lii x’iew of lo¡ttuza 5 vio rnay unake tite fallowing definitiauí.
Definitian. ¿ci II be a closed subgroup of tite compací abchan Líe
grnup O wztlt <ltineizsio¡t O = 1 + dirnension FI aud C/H z Leí 3<
be a (tionsinguiar) FI—variety in lite complea, 0—represeníation space
1/’ qiven by {u E y’ 1 ¡4(v) = O for i = 1,2,~ u>. Titen 1nd4(X) Ls
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tite (nonsingular) O—uuriety itt 1/’ ® (7 given by
{(u, za) E 1/’ SC un» = 1, F>(u, za) = O
for
z = 1,2,,tt,j= 0,1,2,.~,rn— 1>.
Lemma 6. Let FI be a closed subgroup uf tite compací abchan Lic
group O wi¡h dimensiun O = 1+ dimension FI and 0/FI S~. Leí
E : 1/’ -4 VV’ be an H—equivariant pulynomial rnap between tite complea,
O—representatiott spaces 1/’ and VV’; titen ¡here is a O—equiuariant po/y-
nomial rnap E’ : V’SC —4 W’eC between tite complea, 0—representatiun
spaces 1/’ 5(7 and VV’ e (5’ sucit titat E’(u, 1) = (E(u), 1).
Proal’. Since O is abchan ‘ve hayo that VV’ — Zt.. VVj vihero tEte Hl5
aro ano dimensional O—invariant subspaces. Since tEto map E’ viii hayo
tEto dosired praporties II’ and anly if tEte projections of E’ anta oach of
tEte factors Etas tEte dosired properties it suifices to pravo tEte iemma in
tEte caso tiíat VV’ is ano dimensional. TEtat is vio considon a palynomial
E(uí, u2, . , u~) from 1/’ to VV’ whero tEte action of t 6 5> ~ O on 1/’
us given by t * u5 = tr,u5 far some integer r5 and viuíere tEto action of
E 5> ~ O on 14v’ is givon by t * za = tdza fon sorne integor d. As in
lomma 5 ve exteuíd tEto actiouí of S~ on 1/’ and 14/’ to arz “action” of U
ouí 1/’ and 14” by q * u — qrJvg auzd q * za = q’~w far q i¡t (7. Finally,
define E’(u, z) = (q * E(q * u), z) vihere q is any m’~ raat of z, tEte —
zuidicatos coínplex conjugato, and tEte * indicatos tize “actiouí” of (7 art
y’ aud VV’. To l)Ut it more eoncretoly, ano computes E’(u, z) by first
ciíaosing q, auí ;n~>~ roat of z (necalí Zrn — 51 fl FI) autd tízer> roplacing
every accurreuzce of tiío variable u~ iu tite polyuíoníial E by ~r,v5 and
tEten m íílti plyi ng tite result by qd
Wo viIi naw verify tiíat.
i) E’ is vielí (heCt uíecl, tha.t is, tita.t E’ (u, ¾ is iuídepeutdent orí tizo
citoice of q.
u) E’ is O—equiva.riauít.
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iv) E’ is a polynomial in u and z.
i) Noto that q is oniy determined np ta an mth root of unity and any
m~ raot of unity isa pavior af< E FI. TEten E’(u,z) = (q*E(t/*v),z) =
(q<( * E(q * u~, z), which, by tEte Ji—equivariance of E is equal to
(<q * E((q * u), z) so E’ is vich defined.
u) lf it E FI vio hayo by dofinitian tEtat E(h * (u, z)) = E’(liu, a,) =
(q * E(qh * u~, z) = (qh *E(q * u), z) = itE(u, z) since FI acts trivialiy arz
C. lf t E 5> ve Etave
E(t * (u, z)) = E’(tu, t’~z) = (ql * E(.~ft * u), tmz)
— í*(E(q*u),z)=í*F(u,z).
iii) E’(v, 1) = (q * E(.~ * u~, 1) and tEte result follovs by taking q = 1.
iv) E’(u, a:) is a polynamial in u and q; vio must sEtov tEtat it is a
paiynomial in u and a:.
Write
K½)E’(u,a:) = Po(u, a:) + Pí(u, z)q+ P
2(u, z)q
2. ..+ Pmm(u, Z)qm.-l
by grouping togotEtor monomials tEtat Etave tEte same pavor of q mod m
and roplacing each occurrence of qm by a:. TEtus Pa(u, a:) consists of alí
tEtase monomials in which q appears to a payen divisible by m. EacEt P
is a poiknomial in u and a:.
Now considor tEte system of m linear oquatians obtainod from 00)
by substituting qQ fon q. By 1) tEto resuit is E’(u, a:) in oach case.
E’(u, a:) = Po(v, a:) + P>(u, z)q±P
2(u, z) . . . + Pmu(u, z)qmí
E’(u, a:) = Pa(v, a:) + Pi (u, z)q<7 + P2(u, z)q
2<2
...± Pm.> (u, a:)qm—l<7m—l
E’(u, a:) = Po(v, a:) + Pi(u, z)q<m1 + P
2(u, z)q2<2(m~)
...+ ¡‘m—l (u, a,)qml((m1)(rn¡)
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Theso equations hayo tEte farm
[ 1 1 1 1 ¡‘0 1 [ E’(u,z§
¡ 1 <2 <~ ... Qh—fl P~q2 = E’(u,z)
1 <m-.t <2(m—l> . . <(m~l)~ p~qm—l E’(u, z) -
Since the coofflcient matrix is a Vandermonde matrix viitEt nonzeno de-
terminant tEtero is a unique solution ta tEte systom of equations viizich is
Po(u, z) = E’(u, z), E’; = O for i > 0. TEtus, E’(u, z) isa polynomial in u
and z. u
Att immediate consequence of lomma 6 is
Lemma 7. Let Ji be a closed subgr-uítp uf tite compact abelian Lic
group O witit dimension O = 1±dimension Ji andO/Ji ~ 5>. Titere
is a funclur ittd?,r() fruro tite category of (nonsingular) real algebr-aic
Ji—uarieties and regular FI—equivar-iant maps tú tite category of (non-
singular) real algebraic 0—varieties und regular 0—equivarianí maps.
Remark 2. Lomma 6 alsa appiies to tEte caso ix> vhich E is an
ff—invariant real or counplex function. Hence wo hayo anotEtor corollary
of lomma 6.
Lemma 8. Leí FI be a closed subgroup of tite compact abelian Lie group
O wiiit dimension O = 1+ dimension Ji,O/Ji 5’. Titere Ls afunetor
ind~() frum tite category of (nonsingulur) real algebraic H—varieties
and FI — equiuuriant entire rational mups tu tite caí egory of (nonsingular)
real ulgebraic 0—varieties and 0—equivarianí entire ratiunul maps.
Remark 3. Chaices viene mado in deflning ind~4(X); tEtero xvas a choice
as to tEto oxtension to O of a linear action of Ji ox> tEte vector space
ir> lomma 3 and títere vas a chaice made ix> tEte “composition serios”
Ji = 00 ci Oí ci . . .0,, ci O in lemma 1. For any Ji—vaniety 3<
tEte identity map i : 3< —* 3< is an Ji—oquivariant regular map and if
ind~(3<) and ind~4(X)’ are tEte varieties that resuit from twa difforent
choices of extensioui in lemma 3 tEtero are regular O—equivariant maps
ind~(i) : ind~(X) —* ind~(3<)’, ind~4i)’ : ind~4(X)’ —* ind~4(X) by
lemrna 6 witb ind~(i)’ú ind~(i) and ittd~(i)0 ind~j(i)’ tEto identity so
that thío rosult is, in fact, uniquo. It is a priori possible that differer>t
choicos in lemma 1 might load to difforont fux>ctors.
474 Arthur O. Wa.sserman
TEte proof of tEto theoroms is now complote.
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